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tfo the Gentiem~n, C!ergy, and other Voters of the 
'!Town of Prejlon. 

GENTLEMEN, 

HE refponfibility for political conduét, 
and perhaps for ali conduét, which every 

Reprefentative owes in a certain degree to the 
nation at large, and particularly owes to his 
in1mediate Conftituents, becomes a more forci
ble duty upon me from the many private friend
fhips with which 1 am honoured atnong you. 

The crifis in which I write is another reafon 
for this addrefs. Never, furely, \Vas there a 
time in which it ':vas fo Îtnportant for Confii
tuent and Reprefentative to underfiand each 
ether ; nor ever was there one \vhen more 
f.yfiematic pains were taken to fet them at va
nance. 

My firft purpofe is to exp lain to y ou the 
caufes which have induced me to withdraw 
rn yfelf from a ftation, in which (till it is 
known t at 1ny offers of fervice \vere rejeéted) 
I m1ght be fuppofed capable of ferving ray 
country in ber extremity with forne effe&. 
Th de caufes 11all be fiated faith full v. 1 t is. 
the intereft and pride of the innocent and in
~ured to be ingenuous. 
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For the better underfianding my cafe, it 
may be neceifary to take a fhort retrofpea of 
forne of the leading principles and fituations 
by which I have been governed. 

I had been a member of the Houfe of 
Comn1ons nearly an entire Parliament be
fore I becan1e a candidate for Prefton. The 
teftimony of my conduél during that time, 
of which 1 \vas mofi proud, was the approba
tion of Lord Strange, under whofe aufpicies I 
fidt oifered myfelf to your favour. It was 
my happinefs to be his relation ; but it was n1y 
highefi honour that he \\-·as my friend by 
choice. Y ou knew him well-His natural 
affeétions ·were firong; but his public virtues 
were inflexible ; and no family conneétion or 
interefi, unaccompanied vvith opinion, could 
have iniluenced his recomtnendation for a truft 
from the people. 

The fyfien1 upon which I bad aéled the 
preceding Parlian1ent, and upon \vhich I con
~inued tc act in the feat your favour gave me, 
\vas iliort and plain ;-a confiitutional fupport 
of the Crown-a liberal reliance on thofe who 
then conduéled the public tneafures-but an 
independent claitn to free opinion and free con
duét upon every occafion in which my judg
ment called upon tne to depart fron1 my gene-. 
al line. 

Government gave n1e countenance and gave 
me fa v ours; but never at the expeBce of thofe 
i' rin iples : and 1 refle~l: \Vith pleafure and 
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gratitude on the fanétion yoù have given, 
Gentlemen, to this aHèrtion, by ha ving, after 
thofe favours from the Cro\vn, eleB:ed me with 
uncomtnon marks of your approbation. 

Confonnable to the principles I have ftated, 
notwithfianding my general fupport of admi
niftration, I bad found myfelf obliged fome
titnes to oppofe the meafures of the Court ; 

1· particularly in the debates upon the Conven-
tion relative to Falkland's H1and; upon the 
proceedings relative to the Caribbees; and up
on the perpetuity of l\1r. Grenville's bill. ln 
the tnotion I n1ade for the committee of en
quiry into the fiate of the India Co1np;1ny, 
and through the ow·hole progrefs of that long 
bufinefs, l aéted without the participation of 
the Minifiers ; and fuch accidents of fepara
tion bad arifen between Lord North (the fnp
pofed leading Mini fier) and me, th at, although 
1 bore refpcct to his charaéter, no t\vo perfnns, 
not in direél enmity, could live at a greater 
diftance. Such \vas my political fituation 
wh en I was called to the A n1erican fer vice in 

the y car r Ï 7 5. 
It is kno\vn to thofe ,vbo etnp1oyed me, 

and l have often declared it in pub1ic, that I 
vvas involuntarily called toit. I \Vas not with
out profeffional reafons for \vifhing to decline 
it ; but l had many othtrs, arifing fron1 fuch 
perfonal circt1mfiances as moft naturally and 
ftrongly affeEt the hun1an ll?Înd-tfhey are 
not unknovvn to you. 

B 2 1 fiated 
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1 ftated thefe fentiments when the K.ing's 
intention of employing me was communica
ted, ad ding, th at powerful as the y were, they 
fhould be made fubfervient to the principles 
I bad ever held of a foldi ('>r's duty ; and 
if his Majefiy thought me, then the laft and 
humblefi upon the lift of his major-generals, 
to be neceffary to the fervice of the frate, I 
1hould forego any idea of excufing myfelf 
upon the plea of my private circumftances. 
I was affured, in terms very honourable to me, 
that his Majefty was decided in his choice of 
general s. and I immediate] y declared my rea ... 
dinefs to ohey. 

1~hus eng:'!ged, I refolved to dedicate my ... 
feJf to my nevv fituation. I finv the national 
objeéts to which it opened. I had uniforml y 
fupported the principle then hel out by the 
Minifiers-the fupremacy of the King in 
Parl iatnent ; and fron1 trul y public fenf..'ltions, 
1 endeavoured to put myfelf upon as good 
term" as poffible with the Firft 1 ord of the 
~rreafury I fuggefted a command at New-

- York with four regiments (it \vas the very 
beginning of the troubles) \Vith a vie~r to ne
gotiation, not to anns~ 1"'he idea feerned to 
be much approved ; but 1 am not tnafter of 
the fecret and political circumfiances that pre
vented its being adopted. J am now inclined 
to believe that had the meafure taken place, 
the \\'ar \Vould have been prevented; or at leaft 

it 
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it \vould have begun with that important place 
being in the King's government. 

In the courfe of the P.nfuing catnpai~n (if 
the blockade of ofl:on can be called by that 
name) my_ effi rts o be of ufe in the public 
fervice were not confined to be immediate line 
of my fiation , but were exertPd at large, and 
received ver fla't ertng teftimonies of appro
bation at home and abroad. 

La te in the \Vin ter of' r 77 5 I returned to 
Eng·l and. he Kinb's ~iniHers fa\v and ac
kno\vled ~e , t ~1n t ;n the reafons for th at re .. 
turn, n y zeal for tne public fervice kept pace 
with he "J t xieties of my pri ·ate fituation. It 
enti r lv prev~ iled over them, \Vhen very earl y 
in t pring I was called upon for fervice in 
C'"'nada. lt may be fuppufèd that I folicited 
th at defiination (as by fon1e it was fuppofed 
that I bad fc,Iicited the fi>rmer one). The 
contrary wa~ fo true, that I would have pur
clufed a redemoti')n from the fervice, would 
my pt inciple ol public honour have pern1ittedJ 
with the lafi lhilling of my n1ilitary income. 
At the timt 1 embarked, C!Cute diH:emper was 
added to pain of tnind, arifing from the family 
difi:rcfs I before alluded to, and the circumfran
ces requiring my continuance in England \vere 
become much more affeéting than the year 
bef ore. 

My endeavours in the campaign under Sir 
Guy Carleton, in 1 7 7 6, were alfo thought 
worthy commendation; and before my re-

turn 
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tutn I was pitched upon for the command ot 
the troops defl:ined to make a junétion with Sir 
vVilliam Howe from Canada. 

I bad now fuftained the fevere private mif .. 
fortune which I bad fo 1ong dreaded, Em
ployment in the field \vas the befr relief that 
could be offered to affiiélion ; and for the firft 
time fince the vvar I was earnefi to go to 
.i\tnerica. . 

1 have flightly touched this progrefs of my 
]ate fervice, to ihe\V th at the fituation in which 
1 was placed in the year T Ï 7 7, was not one of 
priva te fa v our, court in tri gue, or perfonal 
ambition, but natnrally devolving to tne fron1 
cccurrences and frotn general opinion. Whe
ther that opinion \Vas juilly founded, this is 
not the place to difcuis. An account of the 
campaign, in the part w he re I comrnanded, will 
forthvvith be fubn1itted to the public in a detail 
of the faB:s proved bef ore Parl ian1ent, and in 
other authentic docurnents. In the mean tirne 
let me be permitted to fay~ th at however freely 
cavillers and fpeculatifts may have treated my 
tnilitary conduét, none have difputed the prin
èiple and zeal ·which atl:uated my endeavours. 

\tVith thofe claitns, Gentlemen, to the coun
tcnance and good-\vi11 at leafi of government, 
1 prcceed to relate the treatment l recei ved. 

1 h3d expreHèd, in tny private lctter from 
Albany to the Secretary of State, my " con
" fidcece in the jufr1ce of the King and his 
" Councils to fupport the General they bad 

'' thought 
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" thought proper to appoint to as arduous an 
" undertaking and under as pofitive a direc
'' tian as a cabinet ever framed." 1 had in the 
fame letter given an opinion of the enemy's 
troops, upon near infpeétion of their numbers, 
appointment and difcipline. 

Furni!hed with thefe materials, and fup
ported by the fidelity with vvhich 1 had aéted, 
it \Vas not thought expedient I ihould have 
accefs to the King. Wbat other faéts might 
have been cleared up by my interview, and 
were \vilhed not to be cleared up, the Secre
tary of State* onl y can infonn the world. Di
reél means of effeB:ing tny exclufion from the 
King' s prefence \vere not praé\:icable; for the 
cafe was unprecedented. The pretext adopted 
\Vas as follo\Vs. 

lt was fuggefied that an enqniry lhould be 
m~de by a board Q[ General Officers into the 

. caufes of the mifcarriage of the N orthern Ex
pedition ; and a court etiquette was invented, 
the foundation of \V hi ch in rea fon or pre
cedent 1 am not acquainted \vith, viz. that 
the perfons \vhofe conduét \vas fo put in 
quefiion, iliould not appear at Court pending 
the enquiry. No difficulty of the competency 
of fuch a court was then lf>Oke of, or perbaps 

:t• Whenever tbe Secretmy of State is mentioned in thefe ' 
papers, the perfon to be underfiood is the Sc\..retary for 
the American department, Lord George Germain. 

thought 
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thought of, by any but the dark defigner of 
my ruin ; the meafure therefore could neit er 
affeél his Majefty nor his Court with any idea 
of farther hard!hip than the delay of a few 
days to my appearing in his prefence. 

This arrangement had been prepared by the 
Secretary of State, in the interval between the 
notice of my arrivai at Portfmouth, whi\..h he 
received in the evening, and my vifit to him in 
Pall-Mall, which was before noon the next day. 

It will naturally be fuppofed th at the fia te in 
which I flood was the firfr fubjeB: of converfa
tion ; on the contrary, I was recei ved with 
much apparent kindnefs ; explanations patlèd, 
but they were friendly ; l was beard attentive
} y, through a report of ali the tranfaétions fub
fequent to the Convention of Saratoga, and 1 
was led by degrees, and \vithout fufpicion of 
infidioufnefs, to the moft confidential com
munication, on rn y part, of faB:s, obfervations, 
and opinions, refpeéling very important ob
jeBs. 

If the meafure of denying mc accefs to the 
King bad been undecided before, this conver
fation was of a nature to produce a decifion; 
for it opened truths refpeB:ing the difpofitions 
of the people of America, and the frate of things 
the re, very different from the ideas \vhich ( it 
is no\v known, from the line taken by the Se
cretary of State in the la te en quiry) \vere pre
valent in the governing Councils of this king
dom. 

It 
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H -vvas not 'ti11 after the matter of my cotn

munication \Vas exhaufted, that the Secretary 
of State dre\V from his pocket an order, that I 
ihould prepare rnyfelf for an enquiry: at \vhich 
I expreffèd rn y fullefi fatisfaétion, till he follo\v
ed the order with the information of the eti
quette I before mentioned, that 1 was not to ap
pear at Court. 

Having pitched upon this expedient for no 
other end than to exclude me from the prefence 
of my Sovereign, he could hardly be in pain 
about the event. If the General Officers ap
pointed for a Board of Enquiry, iliould co
Ïncide \\'Ïth the notion that n1y parole \Vas of 
fuch a nature as to bar their proceedings, this 
would put off my accefs to the King to a very 
long day: but if the General Officers fhould 
not enter into thefe ideas, he had a refourre 
left. l-Ie conld not be unapprized, that fuch 
a court was held by high authorities in the law 
to be illegal; and if I \vas not to fe the King 
11ntil an illegal or queitionable court ihould 
tnake a valicl report, l vvas never .Iikely to en
joy th at honot r. Either \vay I \Vas not to 
have the benefit of an Enquiry; but he -..vasto 
have the ad vant::ge of the pre tence of one, in 
order to ihnt the door of St. ]an1es's againft 
tne. This has been n1ade apparent beyond all 
poffibility of do 1bt, by every part ~f his fub
fequent conduét : but at that timc, though I 
fa w a difgrace \Vas intended me, I \Vas not 
able to eititn~1te the full extent of it. 

c Th us 
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Thus prevented in my intended appeal to 
the K.ing, and as 1 have fatal reafon to believe, 
the King's ear fecureJ ~gainA: me, attempts 
\vere not unthought of to deprive me of a voice 
in Parliament. A gre21t Law Officer of the 
Cro'\\·n, made, in the form if legal doubts, a long 
and methodical argument againfr my compe
tence to any civil duty or funélion : but it was 
not found fo eafy to exclude me from your 
fervice, as it bad been to deprive me of counte
nance at Court ; and tniniflers only fhewed by 
th at abortive atternpt, vvhat their motives were, 
in thofe .attempts in ,:vhich they bad been more 
fuccefsful. 

Though the la te titne of the feffion, and the 
abfence of Sir William Howe and Sir Guy 
Carle~on, who were fuppofed to be parties, 
furniilied plaufible argutnents for poftponing a 
Par1iatnentary Enquiry in the fun11ner of I 7 78, 
it was evident the tetnper of the Honfe of 
Cotntnons was inclined to adopt it at the en
foing meeting 

J n the beginn1ng of June, I received the con
dition<11 order annexed. L App. No. 1. J Tho' it 
bears the King's name, it was avowedly a Let
ter of the Cabinet; and there remained no longer 
a donbt in 01y n1ind, that my ruin \vas n1ade 
!l tntafure of frate. Fe\v adepts in the fcience 
of oppreH1on col11d have formed a deGgn bet
ter fi. : ted to its end ; and it W3S likely to be 
fucccf~ful. VJhatever part 1 fhould take. If I 
\vcnt-tn y cbar~1éler \Vas lofr irret;·iev3.bl y-the 
falîehoods and afpedions that have fince been 
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refuted in the face of thofe 'vho propagated 
thern, were already gone forth : the nutnbers 
of my army, and of that oppofed to me-,. were 
a1ready grofsly miftated ; contradiBory char
ges of floth and precipitancy, as the tetnper of 
men at the mon1ent feemed inclined to either, 
'vere fupported \Vith uniform perfeverance :
n1y friends \vere fiated to be n1y 2ccufers ; and 
even my integrity, with regard to pecuniary 
trufts, was glanced at. 

If I fiayed, the King's order (as it \vas fal
laciouOy called) was a fpecious topick; and it 
was not difficult to forefee, th at it vvon ld be 
put into the bands of gentletnen that \vell 
kne\v ho\v to make the utmoft of it by art 
and opportunity. My anfwer [App. No. 2.] 
drew from the cabinet their fecond letter [ App. 
No. 3·] and I give them the fatisfaétion of 
knowing, that I felt aH they could vvi{h I 
ihould feel fron1 the repetition of their fe\'eri
ty. I faw in it at once a doubt of my veracity 
refpeél:ing my health, and the moft contetnp
tuous difregard of ail other principles upon 
which I had claimed a right of fiaying in this 
country.-Fundamental principles, l thougbt 
them, of juftice and generofity due from aH 
governtnents to tho fe who ferve them zea
loufly, and in forne governments held doub1y 
due to fuch as in their ;t:e3l have been unfor· 
tunate, 

It muft be obferved, that the n1iniftry kept 
a profound filence, both to rnyfelf and the pu
blic, refpe.éting the ratification of the conven-

C 2 tion. 
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tian. The fc1me filence they maintained even 
in Pariiatnent long after its meeting. They 
'\vere perfeétly apprifed, that the enetny had 
forne titne before made the want of that rati
fication the ground of their refufing to give 
effeél: to the part of the treaty \vhich was fa
vourable to the troops. They knevv alfo, th at 
one of the principal obj~éts of my return to 
England was to negotiate in behalf of that de
ferving body of foldiers and fubjeéts. Thcir 
qefire of n1y delivering myfelf into captivity, 
at fuch a tin1e, and under fuch circumfi3nces, 
juftified fome hing n1ore than a fufpicion, that 
i~ my abfence in vv~s intended either to lay to 
1ny charge forne breach of faith with the ene
my; or to renounce the treaty frotn the begin
ning; and by tny furrender, to transfer the aB: 
from ·the nation to n1y perfon. Thefe are the 
only two cafes which I belie\-e can be produced 
from the hifiory of nations, \Vherein an officer, 
·who bad tnade a con ven ti on with an en emy, 
bad been delivered up to thetn. The ratifica
tion of the treaty .afterwards is no proof ~h~~ 
fuch intentions did nqt tben exift. · 

1 \Vill n1ake no farther obfervations, gentle
tnen, upon ' this firfi: correfpondence between 
the vV 3r-Office at?d Ule ; ll91" fhould 1 have 
troubled yon witb thefe, but that great pains 
~n:e ta ken to di vert the attention of the public 
fro111 th~ pretendecl arder, to trJy behaviour 
il nee the n ceipt of it. 1 in no wife feek to 
evaèe the public judgment upon any thing 1 
have clone: but 1 daim from the impartial and 
~. . . th~ 
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the candid, a con fideration of the pretended or
der itfelf, in its principal parts, viz. . the ground 
upon which it is founded ; the no\·el fpecies of 

· cruelty w hich it fuppofes \vi thin the po\;vTer of 
the Crown ; and lafllv, the exercife of fuch 
doctrine by men \vho ~ere parties, and againft 
the. man \VhOlll they \Vere called uron by their 
fi3tion and their honour to confront. 

Kothi ~1g farther pa!fed during the recefs of 
Parliament. I availed myfdf of a diLretio
nJry po\ver, as I had a right to do, and l tnade 
it no fecret, th:lt had a direét order been fent 
me, I fhould have laid ali my commiifions at 
his Ma jeff y' s ftet. 

During the lait feffion of Parliament, an 
enqniry vas inftituted. The detail of the at
tempts tnade by the l\1iniftry to defeat it, is 
too notorious to be neceHàry upon this occa
fion. They at lafi contrived, that it iliould 
be left itnperfeB:: but in fpight of e,·ery ma
nagetnent, it bad anf\vered rn y purpofe fo far, 
!,lS to fix upon record a body of evidence, tb at 
1 \Vould not exchange for all that power could 
befiow. lt is a juitification of n1isfortune by 
the voice of Honour. I t is there apparent, 
what the army under my cotnmand, who felt 
mo ft and Ünv befi, thought of tn y acl:ions. 
-The atftétions of n1y gallant comrade3, ur.
lhaken in e' ery trial, labour, fatnine, captivi
ty, or death, enable me to defpife the rancour 
of a ca bal and all its confeq uences. 

The 1nofi itnportant purpofe of my return 
~o England having b~en ani\vered by this 

v1n-
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vindication, I thought the facrifice of my com
miffions, the fruits of the greateft part of my 
li fe, not to be neceffary. I knew by expe
rience, what 1 bad to apprehend in point of 
health from an American winter; but 1 fcorn .. 
ed to plead it. Cot fcious of tny integrity, I 
abandoned n1y public accounts to the rigorous 
fcrutiny of office; and l took occaflon publicly 
to declare, that 1hould it fi:ill be thought expe
dient to deliver me bacle to the enent y, and a 
pofitive order ihould be fent n1e for that pnr
pofe, 1 iliould, as far as in tne lay, ohey it. 

I do no~ believe any man who knows me 
doubted the fincerity of that intention. 1 atn 
perfuaded, the 1ramers of the let ter of the 24th 
Septen1ber were particularly convinced of it. 
The man \v ho embarked in the fituation 1 did, 
in the year r 7 76, could hardly be fuppofed to 
want fortitude to undertake an An1erican voy
age, in the fituation in which 1 m~. de the de
claration. An order, therefore, which 1 could 
have obeyed without committing my honour, 
\vould not h3.\·e eftèB:ed my ruin. Time and 
circutnfrance'l furniihed more fee ure expedients; 
\vhich 1 iliall now open. 

Occafions were taken to vifit tny offences 
11pon my fnends. Examples refpeaing my 
nearefi conneétions need not be pointed out, 
when 1 am addreffing myfelf to any part of 
the county of Lancafter. But the principle 
extended far n1ore \\7ide ; and did not the ap
prehenfion of farther hurting the men 1 ]ove 

reftrain 
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refirain me, 1 could produce infiances of hard .. 
1bip in the diflribution of military preferments, 
that no in1partial perfon vvill impute to any 
other caufe than the kindnefs and friendlhip of 
the parties tome. 

Thefe inftances of perfecntion, it was well 
known, affeB:ed me deepl y. There were others 
yet more irritating. 

ln the courfe of the ftunmer, the apprehen
fions before entertained of an invafion, by the 
declaration of governtnent, became a certain
ty. Hardly a Britifh fubjeét could be found 
fo low, :{() feeble, or even fo profligate, as to 
be exempted from fervice; 'vhile uncommon 
premiums were raifed by begging, and diHri
buted to volunteers, the goals, and even the 
feet of the gallovvs, were reforted to for other 
recruits. 

ln this declared dilemn1a, I know govern
ment were not flrangers to my intention of 
fighting my O\vn regiment as colonel ; or, 
fhould its defiination not admit the honour of 
n1eeting the enemy in that cap(lcity, of offer· 
ing tnyfelf as a volunteer in the ranks of any 
corps th.at m!ght be more fortunately fituated. 

Thefe f::veral feelings, and n1anv others in
cident to 8 n oppreHèd man, vve re doubtlefs 
duly confidered; for at the crifis \Vhen they 
could operatc n1oft forcibly, it was thought 
proper tnofr to infult me; at the crifis vvhen 
the King's fervants openly annonnced, that 
not ihi p or a foldier. co tld be fpared from our 

inter .. 
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intern1l defence, a fentence of banifhment 
\Vas fent 111e, and even that not in an or
oer, but a reprin1and-a fubn1iffion to 1gno
n1iny \Va::; required of tne; for to put 1ne 
'\vholly ont of a capacity to dra\v tny f\\'Ord 
at fuch a tnon1ent, \Vas virtua1ly, in point of 
difgrace, to break i t over rn y head. ~ 1 y ene
n1Îes tnight have 1~)1red fuperfluous provoca
tions. l~bis alonc \vould have fufficed to pro,~e 
their fagJcity, and to effea the ir pui·pofe. 
Let it not be fuppofed they t,vant knovvledge 
of the Junn~n heart. There are among then1, 
who can di fee rn its recdfes, and have the ikill 
and the triumph to tnake a foldier's honour 
and fenfibility the inftrun1ents of his own àe
ftruaion. ~ 

1 could no lonP"~r brook the treattnent I re-o 
ceivcd. l\1y letter, of ,be 9th Oétober to the 
Secretary at v\' ar, [ ./lpp. No. 5.] con tains n1 y 
general fentitnents. 1 t'hall no\v proceed to 
Hate to you, the pr-incip1es of my parliatnen
tary co:1dué.t fince my return frotn America, 
for whi..;:h I hold 111yièlf peculiarly and firiétly 
accountable to you, and \vhich I ha,-e only 
pofrponed hitherto, to avoid interrupting the 
relation of tny other proceedings. 

I an1 re ad v to confefs th at 1 bav-e becn a de
tern1incd oppofer of the rîn,g's ~1iniiters, but 
1ny oppofition .ba-; been the c.aufe and not the 
conf:::quence of my ill treat=nent. Severity, 
ingn1t1tude, or e\~cn injuil:ice, thongh exer
cited againft 111c in the degree yon have feen, 

1 !hould 
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I {hould think very infufficient reafons for 
fnch a determination. He \Vould ill deferve 
the trufi of his country in its prefent exigen
cy \vho could aél: ~gainfi men in public fia .. 
cion, upon any refentments unconneéted with 
public wrongs. 

Gentlemen, 1 will take the matter fhort. 
If the frate of the nation, in its wars; in its 
negociations ; in its concerns with its remaining 
colonies; or in the internai policy and govern
ment of thefe kingdoms, can afford the fmal
left countenance to an opinion of integrity and 
capacity in adtninifiration, 1 am ready to abide 
every cenfure for being, what 1 atn, a deter
mined enemy to it. l have been in a fituation 
to fee, that in a complicated and alarming war, 
\vhen unfupported by any alliances, the king
dotn was left fol el y to its own native military 
force, tbat fole reliance was difcouraged and 
depreciated. l fat.v a fyfiematical deflgn of 
,·ilifying and difgracing every officer whom 
thefe MiniHers had ever employed by fea or 
land; and thofe mofi vvho ftood highefr in the 
opinion of their feveral profeffions. The ruin 
of officers forms almoft the who le of their mi
litary (Y ltetn ; and if I ha ·e experienced my 
full meafure of their hofiility, it only fhe\VS 
the extent of the ir plan ; ha ving furniihed lit
tle elfe th an tn y ze~1l and ind uHry as a title to 
their malevolence. · 

As to their political plan, its objeét is to • 
impofe llpon the nation from feffion to fef-

D · fio~ 
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fion. Far from profiting themfelves, or fuf
fering others to .Profit by bitter experience, 
they exift by bringing forth a fucceffion of de
ceits. 1 cannat ihut tny eyes againfr my own 
certain knowledge of forne of the moft fatal 
of thefe deceits refpeBing America; nor re
firain tny juft and natural indignation at their 
effe8:s, \VÏthout forfeiting every feeling for my 
country. 

If this explanation appears warm, be affured 
it is the \Varmth of con viétion. Had my fen
timents been lefs fincere, my lot would ha,Te 
been very different. · 

But, in thefe titnes vvhen fo little credit is 
given to principle in political matters, you 
n1ay perhaps be told, that I have been follow
ing the diétates of party, and deluded by vain 
expeétations of popularity to facrifice myfelf 
to their purfuits. My friend!', I am fu re, 
would treat fnch an in1putation \vith the fan1e 
contempt they do every other illiberal cen
fure; bnt I O\Ve it to truth and propriety to 
jufiify them. The tnen \Vith whom l have 
the honour to aa have no objetls, but to 
fave their country ; if they had, they might 
long ago have obtained them; .. and they \vould 
fl·orn to accept, as I fl1ould to oifer, an union 
upon any other tertns than a participation of 
that caufe. 

My aB:ions have been the n1ere refult of tnv 
o\vn fent.Iments. My rel1gna+-ion in particulà'r 
W3S tnade upon the Î1npulfe of honour as it 
firu ck my O\Vn breaft: and why fhould it be 

thonght 
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thought firange ? I hope that under that in
fluence alone, 1 am capable of greater efforts 
than any I have made in relinquiihing the libe
ral accommodations of a life, to which 1 have 
been ufed ; and of retreating into the compe• 
tence of a very priva te gentleman. l t cornes 
recommended by the refleél:ion, that after being 
en tru fied with a confiderable coffer of the frate, 
and other opportunities opened of obtaining 
\Vealth at the undue expence of the public, 
rn y fortune is lefs th an it would have been, bad 
I never ferved in the American war. 

lt would be very contradiétory to my fenti
ments of your charaB:ers to think this avow
al could be prejudicial to me at Prefton. ln 
one of the moft violent eleB:ion contefts 
known in England, and in forne refpeéî:s the 
moft expenfive, the pooreft among the voters, 
I mention it equally to the honour of both 
parties, \Vere uncorrupted. Should therefore 
the integrity of my intentions appear in this 
appeal, and the paft independence of my con
duét be confidered as a pledge for the future, 
1 have no fear that the redutlion of bet\veen 
three and four thoufand pounds a year, \vill 
be ~n obftruél:ion to the honour of fer v ing 
yon. 

The truft of my country in parliament is 
too facred in rn y fen to be renounced, w hile 
1 am thought worthy to he continoed in it. 
As for the other objeéls which mofi intereft 
the multitude, and once interefted n1e, my 

D 2 temper 
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temper or my tnisfortunes have tnade them 
matters of perfeB: indifference-My atnbition 
is dead ; tny occupation is gone-the humble 
arrangements of tny ne\V ftate are nHlde ; and 
and my whole profpeB:s or hopes on this iide 
the grave, concenter in the prefervation of 
my friendihips, and the tranquility of tny 
confcience. 

I have the honour to be, \vith the trueft .. 
refpeét, affeé1ion and attachtnent, 

Gentlemen, 

your n1oft ob1iged, 

1 Itrtjord- Street, 
Oél. 23, 1779• 

and mofi obedient 

humble Servant, 

J· BuRGOYNE. 



A p p E N D 1 x. 

[No. t.] 
Corrifpondence with Lord Barrington. 

S 1 R, !Var-Office, June 5, I 7 ï9• 

The King, judging your prefence 1naterial 
to the troops detained prifoners in New En
gland, under the convention of Saratoga; 
and finding in a ]etter of yours to Sir Wil
liam Howe, dated April9, Ij78, "that you 
" truft a fhort tirne at Bath will enable you 
'' to return to America,*'' his l\tlajefiy is 
pleafed to order that you {hall repair to Bof
ton as foon as y ou have tried the Bath-Waters, 
in the tnanner you propofe. 

1 have the honour to be, SrR, 
Y our moft obedient humble Servant, 

Lieu!. Gen. Burgoyne, BARRING'toN. 

Hertford-Street. 

* Paragraph of the 1etter from Lieutenat General Burgoyne 
to Sir \Vit liam H owe, which was made the foundation of the 
above conditional orda. 

"~ 1 need not expatiate upon the fatisfaétion I ilioulJ fee} at 
'' being put again in a fituation to ferve under you, as faon 
" as my health will enable me.-/ trufl that a very jhort til/Je 
" at Bath cr.uill r§èél that purpqft. 

" 1 have on ly to add, my tru ft th at you will cor ti nue tome 
" the friend1hip and confidence with which you have 3}ways 
" honoured rn~; and that you will write to me at fnll by the 
~ firfr opportunity, how I can be employed to {erve your 
' v~ews. J have tJ-te honour to be, &c/' 

[No. 
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[No. 2.] 

l\{fy Lorrn, June 22, 1778. 
I HAVE confidered the ]etter 1 had the ho

nour to recieve from your Lordlhip on the sth 
infiant, with the attention and refpeét due to 
an intimation of the King's pleafure. I have 
now· to requeft your Lord!hip to lay before 
his Majefty a few particulars of my fituation ; 
and to offer to his royal confideration, with ali 
hutnility on my part, fuch of my complaints 
as admit of reprefentation. 

My letter to Sir Willian1 Howe, referred 
to 1n your Lordiliip's letter, was writ in the 
fulnefs of zeal to renew mv fervice in anns 
the enfuing campaign. The fatisfaétion of 
fucceeding in that application, would have 
tended to my recovery, or for a ti me n1ight 
have prevented my feeling an ill. Deprived 
of fo anin1ating a fupport, and vifited by new 
and unexpeéted anxieties, I have now recourfe 
onlv., as far as the mind is concerned, to a clear 
con-fcience, perbaps a rnore tardy, but, I trnft, 
as efficacious an affifrance. · 

The prefent feafon of the year, always fa .. 
vourablc to me, gives tne the appearance, and 
indeed, in forne degree the fenfation of health. 
Bitt n:i uch ca re is fr ill wanting to rtftore me 
to n1y fonner frate. The remedies prefcribed 
n1e are repofe, regimen of diet, and repeated 
vifits to Be~th : my intention, in confequence, 
\Y:.?S to rem ain fame tin1e in the country, t_o 

repatr 
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repair to Bath for a !bort time next month, 
and to return thither for a much longer fpace 
in the more proper feafon, the A ututnn. But 
\vhatever ma y be the benefit of all or any 
part of this plan, 1 am perfuaded, that to ex
pofe my confiitution to the next American 
\vinter, is in probability to doom n1e to the 
grave. 

That I lhould not hefitate at fuch an alter
native, in circumftances of exigency, I am con
fident the King will admit, when in his grace 
he iliall recolleél: how often at his Majefty's caU 
in this war, l have relinquiihed private duties 
and affeétion more impulfive upon the heart 
than any we owe to exifience. The purpofes 
intimated for 1n y prefent attendance in A me
rica, would, 1 fear, be very diffèrent from 
fer vices. 

The army ~ commanded, credulous in my 
faveur, and attached to me by the feries of 
conflitts and misfortunes we have in common 
fufiained, \vould not find material confolation 
from my return in difgrace ; and their difap
pointment could not but be enhanced by fuch 
an indication, that Governrnent either thought 
it inexpedient to ratify the convention of Sara
toga, or defpaired of a ratification effeél:uating 
the redemption of that army; for they would 
not conceive it poffible, bad the retnrn of 
the troops been in view, that any perfon 
'\Vould have advifed the King to what then 
might have appeared fo har!h an aél: as fen ding 

3 an 
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an infirm, calumniated, unheard con1plainant1 

acrofs the Atlantic, tnerely to infpeél their en1-
barkation. 

Y our L,ordfhip will perceive the parts ot 
this letter which apply to the conncil of the 
throne, from whence I atn to fuppofe tbe or
der l h3ve recieved originated, and in your 
juftice and generofity you will gnard me, rny 
Lord, frotn any fnppofable preftunption of ex
poftulating \:vith the King in perft>n. But I 
app1y to the fame qualities in yonr Lordlhip's 
tnind, for pointing out to his Majefry, inde .. 
pendently of his council, other letters, among 
thofe tranfmitted to the fecretary of frate, al .. 
ledging other reafons, and thofe tnore preva .. 
lent th an the attention to health for my return 
to England ; and permit n1e, my Lord, to 
add, that every one of them receives ten-fold 
weight from what has happened lately, for 

· tny continuance in England. The ipecial 
reafon upon which I chiefly reft at prefent, 
1ny Lord, is a vindication of my honour. 

U nt il th at by full and proper trial is 
cleared to my Sovereign and to my coun
try, I confefs 1 fhould feel a removal frotn 
h~nce, though enforced by the tern1 duty, the 
ievereft fentence of exile ever in1pofed ; and 
\Vhtn the tin1e and circnn1ftances of fuch re
tnov~l are f~utl1er confidered, that Britain is 
t hreaten~d \vith invafion, and th at after an 
enemy has fet my arm at liberty, I an1 for
bid a (hare in ber defence by the council of 

my 
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tny oWn fovereign-After thefe confiderations, 
can 1, tny Lord, be deemed offenfive if 1 ven
ture to declare that fo n1arked a combination 
of difpleafnre and hard treatment, would be 
more than 1 lhould be able, or perhaps ought 
to bear. 

1\tl y cau fe, my Lord, th us committed to 
your office and charaB:er~ 1 have only to add 
my reliance that you will do it juftice, and 
the refpeél: with which 1 have the honour 
to be, &c. &c. &c. 

Lord Barrington. 

(No. 3·] 
S I R, War-Office, June 27, 1778. 

1 TOOK the firft opportunity of laying before 
the King your letter to me, dated the 22d in
fiant. His Majefty continues to think yout-
prefence \vith the troops taken at Saratoga, 
and fi ill detained prifoners in New En gland, 
of fo much importance to them, that he bas 
commanded me to acquaint you it is his 
pleafure, that you return to them as foon as 
you can, without any rifk of material injury 
to your health. 

1 have the honour to be, 
S I R, 

Y our mo fi obedient 
humble Servant, 

Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne. _BARRINGTON. 

E Cor· 
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Corrifpondence wit!t Mr. JenkinjoÎt. 

[Ko. 4·] 

!flar·Qffice, September 24, r 779· 
S I R, 

1 AM con1manded by the King to acquaint 
you, that your not returning to America, and 
joining the troops, prifoners under the con
vention of Saratoga, is confidered as a neglett· 
of dut y, and difobedience of orders, tranfmit
ted to y ou by the Secretary at W ar, in his 
letter of stA June, I 7 ï 8. 

1 have the honour to be, 

&c. &c. &c. 

(Signed) C. J ENKINSON. 

Lieut.~ Gen. Burgoyne. 

[No. S·] 

Hertford-Street, OEiober 9, I 7 i9· 
SIR, 

1 R ECEIVED y our letter acquatnt1ng tne, 
'' that'my not returning to America, and join ... 
" ing the troops, prifoners under the con ven~ 
" tion of Saratoga, is confidered as a negleB: of 
" duty and diiobedience of orders, tranftnit
,, ted to tne, by the Secretary at \Var, in his 
H letter of sth June, I 7ï8·" · . 

Du ring 
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During a fcrvice of tnore than thirty years, 

I have been taught by the re\vards of two fuc
ceffi ve Sovereigns, to be lieve, that tny milita
ry conduél: \~ras held deferving of more favour~ 
a ble ter ms th an thofe which are applied to it 
in the above recital. 1 have received from 
his prefent IVJajefiy in particular, repeated and 
confpicuous tefiimonies of diftintl:ion and good 
opinion : and I ihould have been the n1oft un
grateful of m ·:n, if I bad not felt, and uni
forml y endeavoured to mark the warmeft and 
moft dutiful attachment to his perfon, toge
ther \vith a punélilious perfeverance in the ex
ecution of ali his lavvful commands. 

V nder this fenfe of my paft fituation, y our 
letter ftated to be written by the King' s corn
maud, cannot but affeél me mo fi painfully. 

The time in which 1 am charged with neg
Iea of duty, bas been employtd to vindicate . 
my own honour, the honour of the Britifh 
troops, and of thofe of his Majefiy's allies, 
under my late comtnand, from the moft ba{e 
and barbarous afperiiGns, th at ev er \Vere forged 
againft innocent men, by malignity fupported 
by power, 

In regard to the fecond charge, I n1ufi firft 
obferve that there were two letters frotn the 
1ate Secrecary at War, upon the fubjeét of my 
return to Atnerica ; and though y ou onl y 
fia te that of the sth of June, I conclu de it is 
not meant, th at the other o( the 2 7th fhould 
be fu pprefièd, as it is explanatory of the for.., 
mer. 

Th 
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The fignification of the King's pleafure 
therein contained being clearly conditiona1, 
and the condition depending npon my ovvn 
judgment ; 1 am unable to concei ve by what 
poffible conftruB:ion it can be confidered as 
pifobedience, that I have not fulfilled an op
~ional condition ; and 1 an1 ready, and defi ... 
rous to meet the judgment of a proper tribu .. 
nal upon that, as upon every other part of my 
conduél:. 

In the n1ean time, Sir, I am not told \:vho 
it is that confiders my taking advantage of my 
parole for the purpofes I have clone, as a neg
leét of duty, and breach of orders, and has 
fo reprefented it to his Majefty. But in this 
ftate of ignorance concerning my enetnies, l 
mu:fi fay, as well from duty to my Sovereign, 
as from juftice to myfelf, that they who have 
abufed the confidence of the ir gracious Ma fier, 
by fuch a grofs mifreprefentation, merit, and 
1 trufi will meet with more of his difpleafure, 
than they \Vickedly have dra\vn upon me. 

The punifhtnent implied in the order refer
rèd to, you vvill obferve, Sir, is unufual as 
weil as cruel. Whether the minifters of the 
crovvn, can legall y order a Britifh fubjeét into 
captivity either at home or abroad \VÎthout 

·' trial ; or vhether they can co1npel an officer 
by virtue of his general military obedience, to 
deliver hitnfelf to the prifon of the enetny, 
without any requifition on their part, is (to 
f1y nothing fir9nger of it) n1atter of ferious 

doubt, 
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àoubt. On pretence of military obedience, 
1 am ordered to the onl y part of the \Vorld in 
which I can do no military fervice. An ene
my's prifon is not the King's garrifon, nor is 
any thing to be clone or fnffered there, any 
part of an officer's duty ; fo féir frorn it that it 
implies a direét incapacity for any mil1tary 
funaion. What are the military orders 1 am 
to give to men who have no arms tn fight, 
and no liberty to march? Or by what rule is 
my not being in the bands of rebels, under
ftood to be a negleél: of duty to my Sovereign ? 
Sir, the thing is too evident; thofe \vho ca. 
lumniate my conduét on this account are de
firous not of ferving the King, but of in
fulting me, and of eftabli!hing new, dange
rous, untnilitary and unconftitutional powers 
in themfelves. 

While a precedent is eftablithing in my par
ticular cafe, 1 requeft it may tnoreover be re
n1embered that 1 am depri ved of a court-mar
tial upon my condua in America, becaufe I 
am not fuppofed to be amenable to the juftice 
of the kingdom : and the King is told l have 
difobeyed his orders, in the very fame breath 
that 1 am ftated not to be accountable to him : 
by this doél:rine it feems fuppofed, that I am 
not capable of receiving orders for the purpofes 
of public jufiice or public fervice, but <nn 
perfeBJ y fubjttt to ail fu ch as have a tendency 
to my own defiruétion. 

But it has been fuggefied when no military 
àuty çould be devifed as a ground for this or

der 
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der that I might be returned to captivity in a 
fort of civil capacity. To con1fort my fellow 
prifoners by a participation of their fufferings, 
and to aB: as a commifiàry to negociate for 
then1. Could an y fufferings of mine alleviate 
the fmallefi of theirs, I ihonld willingly fub
tnît to any thing the malice of the prefent mini
fiers could infliél upon tne. But it is equally 
injurions to truth and to their honour and hu
manity, to fuppofe that my perfecution could 
1nake any part of their confo1ation. What 
confolation could they derive fron1 tny junc
tion to the comtnon captivity, only to tell 
thetn thar not a natne an1ong them is to be 
found in the numerous lift of Jate pron1otions? 
And that the negoitations to be undertaken in 
their favour, are to be conduéted by the man 
'"'ho is notorioufly profcribed by the po\ver in 
the name of which he is to negotiate ? Who 
alone of ail the officers vvho have come from 
A 111er ica, has been de nied all accefs to the 
King? Cruelly as I and tny fello\v fufferers 
are trcated, I CéH1 fcarce bring n1yfelf to wiih, 
that they \''ho provide fuch cotnfort for others 
ihou1d recei ve it in a fimilar fituation thein .. 
fel v es. 

I an1 forry fin ail y to obferve th at the treat
ment l ha,·e experienced, ho\vever contradiB:o
ry in the reafons aifigned fur the feveral parts 
of it, is perfeélly unifcrn1 in the principle. 
They who \vould not fuffer me to approach the 
l-\_ing':; prefence to vindicate n1yfelf before him; 

who 
1, 
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who have beld that [ cannot have a court ... mar ... 
tial to vindicate tnyfelf to n1y profeffion ; and 
\vho have clone all they could do, to prevent 
me from vinJicating myfelf to my conntry 
by a parlian1entary enqn1ry ; are now very 
fyftematically defirous of bnrying tny inno
cence and their O'\Vn guilt, in the prifons of 
the enemy, and of retnoving, in my perfon, 
to the other fide of the Atlantic Ocean, the 
means of rene'\ving parliatnentary proceedings 
which they have reafon to dread. 

Thofe extraordinary attempts to opprefs in 
my perfon the rights of aU fubjeéls, and to 
pervert every idea of military obedience, 
by direéting it, not to the fervice of the pu
blic, but the ruin of officers, juftified me to my 
own confcience, in the part l took under the 
conditional order, referred to in your letter. 
1 found the fame in ward juftification in requi
ring in the n1oft public tnanner, at the clofe 
of .the late feifion of parliament, a clear, pe
remptory order, in cafe the n1inifters perfeve
red in their intention of nJurrendering me to 
the enetny. 

1 have recei ved no order; bad an or der been 
fent tome fran1ed in a fly manner that 1 could 
have aél:ed upon it confiftently with the exi
ftence of cha aél:er ; I n1ight have made a pro
tefr aga in ft the precedent, I might have en
quired of you, Sir, by what probable tneans 
in the prefent pofture of affairs it \vas to be 
executed. But in deference .to the King's 

3 nan1e, 
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name, as a tnilitary fervant, 1 meant fubn1if
fion. Y our letter, Sir, inftead of an arder 
for my future condnél is an unj uft reproach of 
my pafi ; for which I humbly itnplore of his 
Majefly and finn1y demand of his conncil", 
trial by a court-martial. Should th3t be refu
fed or procrafiinated upon the principle for
lllerl y adopted, " th at in n1y prefent fit nation 
" no judicature can have cognizance of my 
" acrions ;" I can then confider the purport of 
your letter, Sir, in no other light than that 
of a diftniiûon, a difmifi1on as conclufive as 
any you could have worded in form, and per
haps more poignant. To eat the bread of the 
Cro\vn however faithfully earned, under a 
fentence, \Vithout appeal, in the natne of the 
King, of negleét of duty and difobedience of 
orders, is incompatible \vith my conception of 
honour ; an interdiB:iun from tny country ; 
a baniih1nent to the only part of the wor ld in 
\vhich 1 atn difabled from ferving that country 
at the tnotnent of her fate ; and when every 
other ann, even to the \Veakeft is prdfed to fi 
her defence ; thefe circumftances give a critical Je 
barbarity to the intentions of the King's ad- w 
vifers, that an Englilh foldier cannot fupport. t 
Therefore, Sir, 1 find n1yfelf compelled, if ne 
not allo\ved an early trial, or by the l{ing's gr 
grace, upon this reprefentation, refi:ored to a th 
capacity of fervice, through your official pa 
channel to requeft his l\t1ajefl:y, to accept of ' jef 
my refignation of my appointn1ent upon the re 

An1e- r1c 
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American fiaff; of the Queen's regiment of 
lîght dragoons ; and of the governtnent of 
Fort William, humbly defiring only to referve 
my rank as lieutenant-general in the army to 
render me the more clearly atnenable to a. 
court-martial hereafter, and to enable tne to 
fulfil my perfonal fàith, lhould 1 be required 
by the enem y fo to do. 

I have the honour to be, 
&c. 

~he Right Honourable Charles Jenkinjon, 
Secretpry at !Far. 

[No. 6.] 

IVar-Office, Oélober r 5, I 779• 
SIR, 

1 HAVE received your letter of the 9th in .. 
fiant, wherein after ftating your reafons for ob
jeéting to the feveral fieps that have been taken 
with relation to the orders given for your return 
to ~ orth America, y ou add th at " if y ou are 
not allowed an early trial, or if by his Majefty's 
grace, upon the reprefentations contained in 
the faid letter, you are not reftored to a ca
pacity of fervice,. it is your requeft to his Ma
jefty, that he will be pleafed to accept your 
refignation of your appointment to the Ame
rican ftaff, of the Queen's regiment of Light 
Pragoons, and of the. government of Fort 

F Wil~ 
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vVillian1; humbly defiring on1y to referve 
y our rank of Lieutenant General in the anny, 
to render you more dearly amen?-ble to courts 
martial hereafter, and to enable you to fulfil 
yotlr perfonal faith, ibould you be required by 
the enemy fo to do. 

Having laid your letter before the King, 
I am commanded to acquaint you, that for 
the reafons fubmitted to his Majefiy by the 
Board of General Officers, in their report, 
àated z~d May, 1778, (which reafons fubfift 
in the fame force now as they did at that 
ti me) his Majefiy do es not think proper th at 
t1ny part of your conduét fhould be brought 
before a military tribunal, fo long as you -
fha1l continue engaged to re-deliver yourfelf 
into the po\ver of Congrefs \1pon their demand 
and due notice being given by them. Nor 
does his Majefiy think proper, in confequence 
of the reprefentations contctined in your faid 
]etter, to refiore you, circumftanced as yon 
are, to a capacity of fervice. Neither of thefe 
requefis can therefore be granted. 

I have it farther in command from the King 
to acquaint you, that his ~1ajefty confiders 
your letter to me as a proof of your determi
nation to perfevere in not obeying his orders, ~ 
fignified to y ou in the Secretary at W ar's let
ter of the 5th June, I 778: and for this rea ... 
ion, his l\1ajefiy is pleafed to accept your 
refignation of the comn1and of the Queen's 
regiment of Light Drageons, of the govçrn .. 

J ment 
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111ent of Fort William, and of your appoint

n1ent on the American ftaff, allowing you 
onl v to referve the rank of l.jeutenant General 

in the army, for the purpofes you have fiated. 

Lord Barrington's letter of the 27th of 

June is confidered as explanatory of the orders 

given in his ]etter of the sth of that tnonth. 

I have the honour to be, 

&c. 
(Signed) C. JENKINSON. 

I..~ieut. Gen. Burgoyne. · 

[No. 7·] 

Hertford-Street, Oélober 17, I 779• 
S 1 R, 

} RECE 1 VED your letter of the 1 5th În· 

fiant, înforming tne, that his Majefty hnd 

been plêafed to accept tny refignation of my 

military employments, and that 1 ~un refufed 

a court-martial upon that difobedience, for my 

perfevernnce in "·hich, yon tell me n1y refigna

tion is accepted. 
1 mufi perfift in den_ving, that l have re .. 

ceived any other order, tban an arder fubjeat 

to my O\Vn difcretion. 
I mnft perfifi in my c1aitn to a court-mar

tial. 
1 apprehend, that if I an1 not fubjetl: to a 

trial for breach of orders, it implies that 1 am 

not fub1eé1 to the orders them fel ~?es. 
~ F 2 I do 
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I do not admit that I cannet legally bave a 

court-martial, circutnftJnced as 1 am: but 
thofe who advife his 1\lajefty, affert it, and 
they are anf werable for this contradiB:ion be
tween. their reafoning and their conduél. 

The report of the general officers, I hutn· 
bly conceive, is erroneous. And the fubfe
quent appointment of other gentlemen, ex
adly in my circumftances ( with great me rit 
on their part to entitle thetn to any difrinc
tîon) to military employments, fubjeél: to or
ders, and accountable for the breach of them, 
is one of the reafons for tny conceiving, that 
the King's advifers do not differ from tne in 
opinion, that the general officers were mi
fiaken. 
' 1 hinking it probable, Sir, that this letter 

may clofe the correfpondence between us, I 
conclnde with the fentiments 1 have never de
Yiated fron1 in any part of it; and 1 requefi 
you to afiure his Majefty, with all hurnility 
on n1y part, that though 1 have reafon to 
cotnphün heavily of his Majefty's Minifters, 
n1y 111ind is deeply impre!Ièd, as it ever has 

t:en, vv-ith a fen{e of duty, refpeét, and affec
,.!,)tl. to bis royal perfon. 

1 have the honour to be, 

&c. 

~he ~ight Hon. Charles Jenkinfon, 
Secrettny at War. 

[No. 

( 1 

., 
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[No. 8.] 

Tf/ar-Office, OE!ober 22, I 7 79• 
SI R, 

1 HA vB the honour to acknow led ge the re
cci pt of y our letter, dated the 1 7th inftant, 
and to acquaint you, that 1 took the firft op· 
portunity of laying it before the King. 

I have the honour to be, 
S IR, 

Y our moft obedient 
humble fervant, 

Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne. 
C. J ENKINSON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

F i N 1 S. 

Speedily will be publflhed, 

ASTATE of the EXPEDITION from CANADA, 
as laid hefore the Houfe of Cornmons hy Lieutenant 
General Burgoyne, and verified by Evidence. 

With a Colleé\:ion of authentic Documents, and an 
Addition of many Circumftances which were prevented 
from appearing before the Houfe by the Prorogation of 
Parliarnent. Written and Colleél:ed by himfelf, and de .. 
dicated to the Officers of the Arrny he comrnanded. 

This Publication has been hitherto poftponed for the 
Purpofe of inferting feveral Plans explanatory of the 
Aétions, which it has taken a confiderable Time to 
engrave. 

Printed for J. Almon, oppofite Burlington·Houft, Piuadilp. 



Lately publijhul, 

The SUBSTANCE of Gcn. BURGOYNE's Speeches, ot1 
Mr. Vvner's Motion, on the 26th of 1.\hy ; and upon 1\Ir. H;tr c. 
le} 's Motion, on the 28th of :May, I 778. \Vith an Appendix .. 
Fourth Fdition. Priee rs. 

PROCEEDlNGS of a COURT·MARTI:\L held at Cam• 
bridge, for the Trial of Col. Da id Henley, accul·cd by Gen. Bur
goyne of Ill treatment. of the Britifh Soldiers. PriLe .zs. 6d. 

. London, November 6, 1 ï 7q. 
On 'Ihmfday, the 25th lfl:fiant, bting the Firfi Day ·oj the 

Jdceting of Parliament, wilL be publijhca 

1\ .Ne~vv. !viorning Nevvfpapcr, 
TO TI E ENTITLEI) 

he 011don 
r 

ot1rat1t, 
AND 

eL.1ninfier Chronicle. 
And to lie continuecl every Day. Priee 'I'hreepen.ce. 
Printed and pubiiihed by J. AL M 0 N, oppofitc Burlington-

Houfe, Piccadill y. 

T 0 T H E P U B L I C. 
AT t11e Solicitation of many Pcrfons of high Rank 

and Abilities, this Pt\blication is undertakcn. Tite .idi
tors wia not prcfume to cftimate fo lightly the J udg
mcnt of the .Public, as to trouble them with any Apolo
g~r [! r this Dcfign : 1 Tor is the Plan of a _1ewf
paper fm:h a .,.o\eity as to make a Detail of it ne
ccffi~ry. Suüice it, thcrefore, to fay, that the Plan 
of the London Courant is hriefly this-- To g1ve the 
f.ar!ieH and trucft Intelligence of every public Tranf
atbon ; to pr1nt all fuch Obfervations on public Af
fairs, politicéll, pa~liamentary, commercial, military, na
v al, theatrical, mi rcellaneous, &c. &c. as fhail appcar 
intcreihng or cnte··taining. The Editors will not be 
lavlih of Promifès ~ the Execution is the proper Rc
co:nmendation. They only beg Leave to fubmit the 
LGIIMn Courallt to public Examination. 

Tn E Affit1:~ncc of the Ingenious and the Intelli
gent ]s moft h-...anhly rcq.1efted. Thcir Favours will 
be gratefnlly reccivc,l, and propcrly attcnded to. 

i\11 I ,...t l 'rs, Information, Aclvcrtifements, and Or-
('' • 1Îs Paper, ar~ dFfired to be iènt to 

le- ·, ~. ,,,fitc B~rlington-hodc, il :P 
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